
ORi~rr0iJ PLAC!m PHOPEHTY 

Fi elr'l of On era tions. 

Its field of operations includes tbe femous AppleP.'nt~ r.ri111ng 
D1stri c+., Josephine Cou11ty a'!'ln ,Tnckson cou,,ty, OreA:on. This 
n1strict is recop.:nizea es emon~ the sef'~st ona most assuring 
m1n1n.P: sectiomi of the United States. Its location is 16 mtles 
from Grant's Pass, the County SeBt of Josephine County, Oregon, 
e city of 8 1 000 population on the Southern Pec1.f1c Railroad. 
'T'his district 1s R continuatio:1 of +,he Nortbern California plscer 
deposits Bnd hes the ssrne geolor;i cal co11rl1 tiol". The first ni s
covery of i:,:oln in Orr~p:0-:1 wes :nede 1~ t'r·if locaJ.1 ty, on .rosepb1ne 
Creek, wer,tern ._Toseprdna County, !lay 2, 1851, Rnn it hes bee11 A 
larp:e end co11st8...,t proctuc,:::r of i'."Olo for rroro than sixty years. 

'lhe 17010 is of tlte r~:J.p-h'1st D'rr:ide mined, bei'1P: neerly pure 
1 n its 110 t:i. VG s t~i tc r.nd ;,wn tL:; Gr·P.nri Prize ri t +.he Panama pr, ci f'i c 
Int0rm,tio11Rl T...:Xpos1tio-n at S"'.1 F'T'f'lnr.isco 1n compet1t1on with the ' ~· world fl gree tf':S t m~ ne~·. 

Prop er•ti 0s. 

'T'l:rns0 p:r'oporti,~s eonP:i.::t of n COll.Eoljdetion of tr·,rAe placer 
minec, k'1owri Rs Tbe Gold nup;n:+. Plr~cer, i'le, the :ulHon Kinp; 
Plsc,3r t'.ine a:1r1 'T'he N00'1dsy rL:ic.er. 5.'le, all a,Uot•d:,r~ a~rl co'l
stitu+.inv O'1e solln block of foa1~ Lu'1ored ,icr-0s, ci po:r>tio:i, of 
whlch formerly W 0'S o port of The Leyton Fine, hBV1'1r: bee'l owned 
and opeN-itea by +ore lRte .r. F'. Lr:'yton, founner of the LRyton 
Bstrit,c, si t.ueted in ,\pplegnte r1--it·1r: District. 

A description of trer.e properties :f s co,,+.ntnAr in tt:e 
following r0ports: 

Fro::n Uni t"l r1 S tr tr~s Geolop;i ca 1 <:urvey 
~ullet17 546, 1914. 

O·, tr;r~ Lnyto., "'i':~ t:~;~ ~V8r"'~"•l t.h5.ck1css o"' +rr: rn•nv~ls 
is about 25 feet. I,., much of i:r;e nnterinl tre pebhlefc ~r~ le~s 
than 6 incher, 1.1'1 dio:::rnt~~r "r1,} · "''·" {~P>:croJ ;_ y ~~uhn'1~1lar. '1"11 e 
largest boulrlers 2re i:1 +,h~ hot+o:: of tJ10 n~posi t nnr'! 1_., nl,, "•~s 
are considernlJly decor:Iposea. Tbe p:old in ::rener9l is t11 srrnll 
flekes, but nupn-ets aro also fO'.md.. Tne earl:v. miri•~rs r.Rd P snell 
ditch with f-1 beer, of 100 ft., but rr. T,Ftyton put in two 1iitclies, 
the upper of wLi ~1·1 ls 21 . liles 10"17 8'7fl tLn. lower 18 miles. 'Th-10 
water of oth :H+c 1:-::s c·):·.G:" f:::0 0.·, il'l9I'"' Cree>:. ""'',r-i r:"J.':'ltt+s ore 
used under s hencl of ei·out ;~('0 fCJ')t. Pivo .:"',en t=ir': P'"'11'3Nilly e:'!• 
ployed, a:1d tLe nrriou1t i·11d of" enc' ~p;>.r i:0 roriewhi+, ::iof'A thrir;. 1 
acre. 

From Heport ·'.)f A00l-ph l'i\';7 0r, i 5 d·1p· 1~-;r1:l11e~r. 

Tl:e property is lvtot~d 16 V'Yt~le,s trom Grant's P:>s:7, Or:~-r:on, 
2} miles fror:ri ApplegRt,~ Po::,+, Off,<:.c_, with rural delivery r"ri11 ,~r;d 

-----..., 



.,..Lephone on the property. It is easily reached by automobile, 
s tege or other conveyance and is ebou t three miles from the r1 p.:ht
of•way of the Grant's Pass end Rogue River R.R. which is to build 
to the Josephine County caves. 

It hes water-r1P:r,l'.s out of the east fork of W1111i::r.rn Creek, 
covering about 2000 miner's inches. This weter-right could easily 
be ueed to irrigste two or t.bre,-J thousand seres of agr1cultursl 
land during the summer season, for which the farmers will pay $5.00 
per acre per season; end dip.: thelr own lst·erals. There is plenty 
of water 1n the ditches just as tney ere, to irr1Rete two thou.send 
acres end run two dredP:es at the s~me time; while with A few hun
dred dollsrfl spent in developmen.t work on the weter-ri£rhts enou~h 
water could b~ ried to !"Un one or two giants during the irrigetiniz: 
season. 

NA 'lU RAL H l,S 00 R CES 

'lhis part of the atate is very productive withs number or 
different reAources. ,,)Vflter is abundant; the hills Are covered 
with valuable timber end rich with ~lri, copoer end other minerals, 
while the gulches ere rich il"l placar goln end the valleys rich end 
well sdapted to ep:ririulturaJ. the winters are mile1, there being no 
severe frost or freezi '1r: end conditions ere hiee l for the pls cer 
:miner. 

'Iha gulch in wbich this property is locaterl dips ~ortb to 
tho Applege te Hi ver. The eleve tion at tho r1 ver 011 U1.e lower end 
or the pr>operty is 1220 feet; one ml le eou th, the eleva t1011 1 s 
1385 feet, Ec1nd two and thre~ quarters milee eou th the elevation 
1a 2100 feet. -. 

'file country in the im: 1 edia te vicinity is hilly ana RlopeR 
eRsily toward the river, where opens up the b3eutiful enn t'ertile 
Applegate Valley. 

GEOLOGY 

'lhe country rock is p;a,anitoid arid achiat conp:lomerote wit:b 
slate as bed-rock. In the :lrni:,edie+,0, vic:lnlt.y of this property are 
quartz mines; emon;;i: the most prominent of which Are the Stroni;,: LedRe, 
Mountsin Lion, Bone of cont~ntion, E.xehequer ,enrl the H. L. F. Fines, 
all bein~ gold producers. 

1
'1/ATER SUPPLY 

The water supply r.om,,s fro:ri the antiro north slope of the 
Grey Rack MountAtneJ from the water-shed of the eAst fork of Williama 
Creek and its tributaries, whi,ch drain a vest area of country con
trolled by hip;h and low line ditches that go with and fire a p8rt 
of this property. 

DI TO 11 BS 

'Jbera ere two ditches; the hi r:i:h 11 nP- ni tch :is twenty-three 



rlles in length. It has its intBke at the extreme western fork 
of the eRst rork or Williams Creek and it drains the entire north 
slope or Gray Beck Mountain tore distance or four milaa where it 
dreina the entire north elope of Gray Back Mountain fore distance 
of four miles where it discharges into Pipe Gulch. 

1he combined waters of Pipe Gulch and the ditch ere con
veyed over '!'hompson Creek by 0 36 inch pipe line 600 feet in 
length which discher~ea into en open ditch lesd1n~ to the mine. 
Thie di teh is 3' x 2 x t', w1 th s csrryino; cape city or 800 miner 
inches. 

The low line ,uteh is sixteen miles in length. Its intake 
is in corrnl Creek 1.n which empties all water hevinp, its source 
between this ditch and the high line ditch, whi eh 1e of suffiei ent 
capacity to carry ell evsilable waterJ a part of which finns its 
way 111to the low line ditch. 

'!'he low line ditch hes e capacity of 1000 miner inches, 
being 4' x 5' x 3'. J)otn ditches are constructed on the proper 
grade and ere in fair condition. 

BBD :WCK 

The Bed•rock is slate, tdr:hly decor-,posea, leyintr fairly 
level B':ld ver>y rouRh, standing on edp;"l. In plAces 1 t .. comes 
within five feet or tr"J surface, !tg ehArscter ia such +,hat it 
m~y be penetrated for five or six inches with a pick. 

GHA\n~J. 

There ere no hirp;e bo1.1lders, rerely anythin,z bainR found 
larger than 12 inches in diruneter. The ~ovei;lies in strata 
from six inches to several feet thick, eomet1m··es divided by 
smaller strata or decomposed reddish granit. 

SU:1FACE 

The surfe ca is rolling, gradually slop1 n~ into the P:Uleh 
from both sides and towerd the Applegate River. From the suI"fB ce 
to bed-rock the gravel depth varies from five tr) forty f9et. 

RESEHVOIHS 
, 

The:re are three r;isarvoire on the property hevinp: e eomhi ned 
total cepeci ty of one m:i lJ.ion one hundred and ·w.venty thousF.'1rJ feet. 

GOLD 

The gold is vary evenly a:t.strihuted throughout the m-evel 
examined. 

The grOU'1d tested in various plAces hag shown uniform velues 
which may be cons erva ti vely a ts tea es 40 een ts per oubi c yard. The 
gold 1a rough and coarse and doe~ net appear to have trevAled far. 
'lbe eouroe 6f the same is undoubtedly the rAnRe of mo,r,t.Rins to the 



"s011 th and wast, from which the s tresms take their source and fleom 
the hills and mountains traversed by numerous ledges of free m1111n~ 
ore lying in the 1mmed1a te vicinity. 

Just before reaching bed-rook the heaviest gold is encountered. 
Nuggets ranging in value from e few cents up to $125. are frequently 
depos1 ted in the sluice boxr:s. 

'!he 100 acre tract of dredging lend is exceptionally rich 
in gold. Shallow shafts sunk to bed-rock have shown values of 
from $'1.oo to $10.00 per cubic yera, the gold bein@: worth $18.50 
per ounce. 

E(lJIPMENT 

Tihe ettu1pment consists of blacksmith shop; riveti~g machine; 
one five room dWellinp: house; one, one-atory end a half dwelling 
house; containing 5 ro001s; usual ou t.,bu11d1ngs; one cabin; 4000 
rt. BAlgium iron pip~;. 7 to 34 inches in diameter; 3 ~1ants ot 
various sizes; onA t.A1'1 race flume mo feet lonp:J one main sluice 
flume severol bundr~~a feet in length; 2 barns; 3 r~servo1rs; about 
40 miles of ditches, .. all of whicl1have cost ehout. ,4s,ooo.oo. 

(a) 
(b) 

( o) 

( d) 

( e) 

SUGG BS TIO~!S 

I would re cor.imi:md tl:c followi '1p; changes: 

The buildinrr, of suitable diversion dYms at lntake of ditches. 
Enlergeme'1t of both ditc:t:es to capacity sufficient to carry 

all water belonp:ing to Wflter-r:!.ghta; 
The installation of smell hydro-electr•ic plant at ;11'10 for 

lightin··• .. 
Installation of olectrtlytic sluice$ for/recovery of finer 

values 1-p plece of under-currents. 
Installation of dredge of 2500 cu.bi c yards capa cl ty on low 

ground, to be seloctod ~t yaur nescretion. 

nespectfully submttted. 

(Sirmad) .~aolph Meier, r.:-. E. 
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Grants Pass, Oregon, Jilly '7, 1915. 

Mr. Austin Wilson, 
Grants Pass, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. Wilson: 

Allow me to congratulate you on having acquired such a 
valuable property as the Layton mine. You certainly deserve great 
cred.1 t in your selection of a mining property, and for the f'ai thfu.1 
work you. have done while looking over our mineral resources. I 
have known this property for twenty five years and consider it one 
of' the best mines in Southern Oregon. I consider the water and 
water rights together w~ th the d1 tches, well worth $50,000.00 to 
the farmers of Williams Creek. 

'!here is plenty of water to run the mine night and 
day all the year. They have one thousand feet fall from the upper 
ditch, a splendid show to generate electricity to light the mine 
and buildings by using the same water that is used for mining. 

I have been informed th.at the ditches would cover five 
thousand acres of tillable land that has no other means of irriga
tion other than water from these di tehes. '!his land would be 
worth three times its present value if they had water for irrigation. 

Mr. J. T. Hartley a prosperous farmett of Williams 
Creek asked me to try and buy the water from the Layton heirs for 
the farmers. He.told me he would pay twenty five thou.sand dollars 
:ror the water, but at that time they were holding their price at 
tourt7 five thousand dollars. 

Grants Pass shOUld own this water for the City, as 
it is the only available water from a pure mountain stream that 
can be had to reach the city. So I say I congratulate you on your 
judgment, and if you ever want to dispose of the water, let me know 
and I will tf!ke the matter up with the farmers or the City. 

Hoping you will make the success '1'!'2, deserve 

I remain, 

Yours very truly, 

(Signed) W. R. Nipper. 
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RICH PLACER M IlfE HAS BEEN SOLD 

The Old Layton Mine is T.r>ensf'erred to Boston People 

'l'he famous Layton placer mines changed hands for the first 
time since the late J •. T. Layton commenced to operate them, O'Yer 
forty yeers ago. .,,,:,,, 

Attorney Geor~e w. Colvig, Administrator of the J. T. Layton 
eat.ate, sold all of ·the Leyton placer holdin~s, which amounted to 
over six hundred acres, to Auat1 n Wilson. of Boston, Mesa. Mr. 
Wilson now has a full crew or men work1n~ ~• the mine under the 
management or Lester Leyton, who hBs hed full charge of the mine 
since his father's death, working the same under the instructions 
or the Administrator. This sale is made subject to the confirmation 
or the Jackson County Court. 

It 1s Mr. Wilson's :pllrpose to consolidate this propet>ty with 
four hundred acres adjoining and belongint to the Pacific Placer 
Company of Boston, Maas. The ditches cover al•l or the Pacific 
Placer's ho ldtnga. -~ 

There ere three separate mines on the Layton holdin~•~ one on 
Bamboo gulch, one on Whiskey gulch, ena the present operetions on 
Perris ~lch. The Layton bold1ngs and the Pacific Placer hold1n~s 
con tro 1 the who le of Ferris Gu 1 eh. 

Nature has not slwsys been cereful to combine gooa ground and 
good WRter r1~hts; she did, however, in the case of J. T. Layton's 
properties on the Applegate. To be sure the conditions e'Yen here 
supplied by nature required some revision, a.nd it took e small 
fortune to do it, but it was done end the La:.yton water ri~hts are 
known as numbering with the best three or rou~. 1n southern Oregon, 
end therefore, the best. tr..ree or four 1n the state. 

Up to the time that Mr. Layton began to acquire his bolcUnF(B 
by the i:,urchaae end consolidation or the Kubl1, Bolt, flldson, and 
.Coldwell's interest in the 'Ferris gulch in 1868 and 1869, these 
properties had been worked by pt ck end shovel or ground sluiced. 
What is known today es the lower Lsyton ditch was st that time 
used to supply the noted Willismsbur~ o1g~1ngs. This ditch (5x4x2 
feet and a grade of three-eighths inehes to the rod) wes extended 
trom Whiskey creek for three miles end a smell giant started to 
working. This d1 tch is teken from the west fork of Wtlltams creek 
and is eighteen miles in length. 



STAR OEP'l Of GEOLOGY & M!NERAL INOUSTRiES 
STATE ASSAY LABORATORY 

402 EAST I STREET 
GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Oh.EGON PLACER Ml..NES INC 
• J • • • 

c om.om-rr1n 

Mr. J..uatin. reports that he has opera tad. this pl8f!.{ auccesa:f'ully, 
in t.}alitornia, amt that ho ha.a a ••ond pl.eat, a la..r • t.hia one 
1n operation 4awa there. lie hopes "° bring it to Oregon in tbe 
near future. lie alao reports ~at he was sent 'to Ol"egon by the 
Glide Foun4aU.on when they were cm Poarman er. and that he quit 
tbem as ,hey 414 not parm1t him 'to run the Job but wanted to run 
it ~or him. 

The groun4 is being tested by means of tea't p1 le, and he has tested 
~• Zull 4 .mile length of ,11e stream channel. .t.t present, pits ru-e 
beill.g sunk to pron out actual. world.ng areas. He teels that tb.e 
grotm4 mined will aftrage ~; pctr yard, and that his reconry costs 
wil.l be about 12¢ a ,ard. 

The _plant 1a IIOWlkc\ on this truoJc chaaeis, and braced with heavy 
auuo~al a'teel :members. '!'he entire ,Plant is a _pposed. to be as 
mobile aa any laz-ae Uuok will. be. Ha ,,.,.._,, plans on aoTing the 
equ1pmea, • reaclily and treeq; du.ring the Galla Cr. water season 
he will. mo•• to the upper part ot the stream, and save the lovuer 
eD4 tor miDiD& durin& low water when waser will be pumped tram 
the liogue .li1 Yer. . 

It seems "o ma 'that his bec:irook will be quite rough. He states 
that it 1s sott and eas11:y dug, mid it may be. The ttpor:pbyry" is 
probabl.J' more like ~ me'te-aedimen.,s or the Applegaa aeries than 
a t.rue igae(,ua rook -- however tbe1.._ m.ey be igneous rock in here. 
"h:.aetsn are D.llttleroua in the fol"ll ot outcrops. U this mobile plants 
really funoiiona, it. 1a :probable that he will be able to sneak in 
between reefs and· olean-up. The pum.ping o£ water from the i1.ogus 
ru. nr ia not ea aitract ive t'ea ture. 

The black sand he ha.a saftd fr01n test pita ia re,POrted to avere.ge 
2 lbs. per ya.rd, an.4 aeuiqs ~2 a ton in gold. I understand that 
his black ,um4a will go to Gold liill tor _processing. He will save 
them by means of an undercurrent on the plant. 

Austill claims to baTe operated pl.acer and dl.~edge properties tor u 
nual:>er of yetp'a. lie a.lao claims to be a 1904 grad.1.w:te of U.nivor
ai ty ot vregon. 

PtS.y C. Treasher, 
October l~t, 1940. 



702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

G-OLD HILL AREA 

Tlle Zimuer.m.an'• ha"f'9 taken o.,.r ih• Comp~ an4 All.aiin is no 
longer eoDD.•••4 with 1 t. It waa no, A_.tin • 8Jl lllOney- tba.t started 
opera,iona. They 1'eel that Aus'1,n 1• not an opera"or but ia a goo4 
""••i•r". Tha7 olaim. that the plant wae rel>uil i 5 times, from the 
n.l>'IJer t1re4 truk arn.ngae11t 'to its present •••-•P• 

Boie th.at 'the aluioes are some dia'tanee from. the plan't. Thia 
is so the plant m.ay n JIOT9d without distru.l>ing the 'bees. water 1a 
still a proble•, and when they ltegin pl1JIIP1ng 2000 feet it will be an 
1."/,-,J 1-tea. 

I suggested settling ponds tor settling muddy water and also tor 
re-circulation of water tor the washing plant. Gan them. data on tu 
muddy water sip.ation. 

They ha.Te quite a bit of black sand. Dines & Von Goerliah are 
going to play with their blaolc sallds, us 1ne \~. 

'\\ ~ lla7 c, Tr,lallhc, 
0\ ~ Fielcl Geolog.1 st, 
~ ~ Karch 4, 1941, 

~\~ 
~~~ . 

... 
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